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PLATE XII 
Since Etheridge (1888) descdbed this fauna, the generic references of the 
trilobites contained have been discussed by .Johnston (1888) and again by Etheridge 
(l!lH)). In 1986 I revised the fauna with fresh matel'ial kept in the Bt'itish 
Museum of Natural History at London (Kobayashi, HJil{i). Recently, Dr. A. N. 
Lewis provided Hlc' with a new collection and this paper deals with the results 
obtained in studying it. Here I wish to tender my sineere thanks to Dr. IA'wi., 
for having given me the opportunity to make this interesting study. 
The new collection contains most of the known species apart from a few llew 
forms. The determinations by Etheridge and myself are tallllJateJ below: 
E,'therhlq("s Vci;erm:/?lat-iO'J'L 
OJ!hileiu ('?) sp. 
COl!oce}Jhalites cfr. stephcns'i ) 
Dikelocephalus tasmct:!J-ic'Us J 
!h{J]Jhu8 sp. (a) 
Asnphlls sp. (b) 
Ptychopariu (?) c(!YolineHsi8 
('lycholJ((ria ('I) john'Jtulli 
Ptycho}Jfl.n:u ('1) tWJlJWi!riC1I8 
Brachiopod, gen. ct. sp. undt. (2 spp,) 
Euomphalidae, gen. et. sp. undt. 
Ory)Jtolites sp. undt. 
Tus'lJWlJol'cpfwJu.s sfephensi (Etlwridgp) 
A.mphellns lwwisi, n. sp. 
Elhel'idgas/Jis cgl'olillen~i8 (Etheridg'e) 
E rheridgrts)!,i.s johns toni (Etheridge) 
C(I)'oHnites bulbosa, n. sp. 
CU1'olinitcs quad-ratn, n. sp. 
Co)'oiinif('s ('!) tusmfwicu8 
p)'o>!opisclfs SU.iH{1.!I1c/l'Cltlfs, n. sp. 
Free cheek gen. et. sp. undet. 
The Caroline Creek fauna comprisE'S fourteen species which are distributed 
in two genera of Brachiopoda, two genera of Gastropoda and five genera of 
Trilobita among' which two indeterminable species of br-aehiopod, Opliiicta ('I) "'p., 
C!')/ptolite.i ,,'p. and a detached fn'E' eheE'k of trilobite of which little is kno"\vn may 
be omitted III this discussion. sp. (n) is not contained in the eollpction at 
hand, hut if ttH' pyg'idium with the smooth pleural lobe and conca v(' border ill 
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fig. 5 ilnd thp forked hypostoma in fig;. 7 (Etheridge J 88:1) be combined in one 
species, the acquired form would belong: to ju}teioides or some othee genus in the 
Asaphinae. 
_4snphclhls is the chanH:tel'istie Tremadocian genus. The species lnoisi described 
in the present paper is near A:w.phelli.18 but its exact generic position is uncertain. 
Nevertheless, it is noteworthy that the species is closely allied to liscc])hrllu.'; (n 
Mcnoccplw/us (Mansuy). Prosopiu,w, ('?) .,nilquudrntus l'csemblps P_ ('I) dwiru-· 
midcs which occurs at Thanh-hoi in association with a few species of AS(I,}ilwps'is and 
/tsaphelills C?) ::;t.elIoceplw.lus. The generie position of the cheirurids is, however, 
uncertain. TU8'nr.nuoce)Jlwllis is allied to ('/wsenia in South Chosen and Tl'utiN !J·in 
in South Manchuria, both Lower Ordovician members. 
Cnro/inites and FJtlwrid!/1I8pis are such peculiar trilobites that it is difficul.t 
to settle even their family-ref('rences. A t a g'lance, the formel' resembles Onchonotu", 
especially O. orieuta.i'is from the Tomkolian of South Chosen (Kobayashi, lB,l4) 
but the large oblique eye shows that it is a terminal branch of the Koxnaspidae 
rather than of the Solenopleuridae. In the pitted furrows of the glabella the 
latter looks like Tosto-nia and 2H o;wniu but disagrees with them in most other 
features. It resembles also ]rvingellids in the lateral view of the cranidium but 
the eye is not so developed as in the Irvingelloids. In my opinion, it may indicate 
an abenant branch probably of the Solenopleuridae. Of the five trilobites, the 
fo],mer two trilobites in addition to the coiled gastropods indicate the Ordovician 
age of the fauna and the rest of the trilobites which are presumably relics of the 
Cambrian tl'i!obite families suggest that the age is of the early part of the 
Ordovician period, the view being upheld by the inclusion of deeply forked 
. hypostoma of the Asaphidae. The palaeontological evidences so far obtained are, 
however, insufficient to determine the age with any fUrther accuracy. Thl'ough 
., :1saplwlll18 " and" Proso)li.sl:i£s ", some affinity of this fauna to that of the Dong-
son sandstone at Thanh-hoa cannot be overlooked and thE.' latter maintains intimate 
relatiolls with the Caroline Creek fauna through A saphojJsi8, but not a single species 
is found in common between the two faunas in TasmaniR. The status appears 
to suggest a difference of fossil zones. 
Finally a question remains as to which is the oldel' between the Junee and 
Caroline Creek faunas, the solution of which naturally depends upon the field 
relation between the fossil h(J}'jzons. 
Family CRYI"TOLITIDAE l'h'ieh and Schofield 
Genm Cryptoliies Conrad, ]838 
C:ryptoiites, sp. 
PLATE XU, FIG. 22 
A gastropod is contained in trw collection but only the last whori is preserved. 
It coils in om, plane or near to it and expands very rapidly. The umbilicus is as 
wide as one-third U)e diameter of the shelL The last whorl m"y IlOt overlap 
the preceding one to a great extent. Its section is laterally compressed and its 
periphery is produced into a carinate band. Several low ribs run straight across 
the whorl. The aperture seE'ms to be entirp and simple. 
This would appeal' to be a member of the lntegl'idorsata of the Bellerophon-
tacea (Reed, 1918) rather than of Pelngirlla. It is most probably a Cryptolite.s and 
the straight ribs which are and relatively wide are a specjj-ic characteristic. 
'fEllCHI KOBAYASHI 
Famiiy DAlVIESELLU)A:t-; Kobayashi 
Genus Tasmanocephalus Kobayashi, 1,):J(; 
Tasmanoct'phuJus stephensi (EtheYidge) 
PLATE XII, FIG. 1",1 
}, p. 
iSS:], l.}i/(;(;locephaluk "[a,'J'rrulilic1J8 Elhf'rid.~l~. Pap. Rny. Soc.. Tasnl. ibid. ]L '155, p1. 1, fig. 4. 
i8SR. Co-noccnlwlit-es klr-plu"rUi/: Juhnston, Syc::1". 1\c('" CeoL 'Tt_iS1Yl. p. ~~7t pI. 1, fig's. l·t 
J88~. Dikdocf'/JhuLus UI.··mwnif .. w.; .Johnston, ibid. 1), ;:n, PI. 1, fig", 8. 
IHHL C>rf;.:l)ic(?p/wIrtS tW:l1naim:C1{8 JDtherilig-e, 'fl-::-lns. ,Roy. Soc:. AU:6Lr., vol. ,:13, p. ;-;90. 
15!:-}(;' TaS11Ul'II0(;('phaIN.<; .')t(~])hensi Kobayashi, Jrlvan. JOllt'. Geo1. Geogl'. voL 13, }Y. ISO. 
19:H;' T(lJjnA'lI.rjshafl.'I~a. t(l,,<nnanmu';'i.<; Kobaya:::;hL .Tapan .. Jon1'. Geo}. Ceo;";T vol. L-L p. liD. 
In a previous papPI', 1 proposed the new generic name, TasTI!.rl'llol'CT)halu, for 
CO'llocc}J/uditeB ('?) stc}!hcl1si and referred Di/;:clocl!phailis /nwllilmiclis to TaJhu'il.y-
s/wHin. Then I could see neither a cephalon of' tasrJlUnicII8 nOJ' a pygidillm of 
stepJU'usi in the collection in the British Museum. As I failed again to find eithe'F' 
one of them in the oth,'1' collection now at hand, r am inclined to aceept Etheridge's 
view expressed in the following passage: 'Since my paper was wl'itten now many 
years ago, I have examined a quality of the Caroline Creek deposit. One result 
of this is inability to find any pygidia likely to associatE; themselves with the 
Cml.ocophaJil;es cephalon other than the Dilwloccphalu8 tailor vice-versa. I can. 
therefore, only conclude they are one and the same.' 
Excepting the presence of two posterior spines, the pygidiulll in question 
is different from those of lhkcioCC1J/wJu8 and Dikelo<:cpha./ina. while, on the other 
hand,it l'esemble:o closely that of Ta'ih11i!/{j81wnia as I have suggested. Then how 
far the pygidia of Tasmnnoccphn/u.8 and TnihulI{j,shcuLin differ from each other 
hecomes a question, Close comparison shows that the pygidium of fcu!lIw,nie!/.8 
differs hom any of the known species of Tuihu.JI.{jsiwllia in that th(; pleural groove 
is much wider than the pleural ddge, the interpleuntl groove is, although weak in 
the young stage (see fig. 4), well developed on the pleural ridge in the latel' stage 
of growth (see jig, ;)), the exh'emity of the articulating margin is distinctly 
angulated, and the marginal border is frequently well defilwd by a groove. In 
TUS'II'/.aJloc('phalu8, the spines are widely divergent posteriorly whereas they are 
neal'ly parallel in Tailmn.gshcl1Iia shni Sun (see Sun, IfJ31), T, shl.li iJl'cvic(( Sun, 
T.miqucli Bergeron and T. m.iqlleli ianc1u1!l'u:IWHSis ThoraL As T. JJI,iquC/itic;t:llOsa 
Tboral (see Thora[, IDa5) which is represented by the pygidium only is quit!·. 
distinct from these forms of Tu:ihliit{jsha:Jn:n in its broad triangular outline and 
spines issuing from the antero lateral points, fm'ther study is necded on the species, 
especially its cephalon, to determine IVhether or not it really belong'S to Taihu il.g-
"hall in. 
At anYl'ate, the pyg;idiull1 of tli.RYlWTI.icl/.s may be l'eadily disting;uish(,d fnml 
that of TaihllJ1gshanJu and it probably helongs to stc])hwIlsl'. 'I'he genus in IVhich 
the eephalon and pygidi1l11l cUe combined is indeed, mOl'eallied to ChoscnicL (Kobay-
ashi, 1fJ34) and lVI/tint/in (Endo, 19~\5) than I formerly thoughL All of the 
thl'ee Lower Ordovician genera agi'ee with one another in the broad cranidiu)l1, 
long glabella pI'(witied with thn'E' pairs of lateral fmTllVvs, b]'oad fixed cheek, Jayg'e 
posterior eyt' and fl'ee chee.k with genal spine c'n the cephalon and in the depncssed 
marg-inal border and a pair of spines on the pygidium. The outline oJ the glabella 
which is suboviate and bulbous in Ch08(,lIi((, subquach'ate, but slightly taperinc:' 
lorwan! in Wutinyiu, and subquadl'ate but slightly expanding fonval'd in TaHllw.l).o, 
ceplwlu8 is the distinguishing- chaJ'acieristie. 
(G) 
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Family CHEIRURIDAE Sahel' 
Genus Prosopiscus Salter, 1865 
Prosopiscus(?) subquadratus, n.sp. 
PLATE XII, FIG. 5 
DeSCTiptioll :-Glabella square, elevated above the cheek; dorsal furrow very 
deep; three pairs of lateral furrows short, deep and transversal, but disconnected 
in the axial part; occipital furrow bent forward in the middle; fixed cheek slig'htly 
narrower than the glabella and bent down laterally; palpebral lobe of medium 
size and opposed to the second lateral furrows; palpebral ridge faintly impressed; 
facial sutures anterior to the eyes nearly parallel and those posterior to them trans-
verse and cutting the lateral margin at a point in front of the genal angle; frontal 
rim wire-like and depressed below the glabella; genal spine apparently absent; 
texture of the carapace unknown. 
CmrllJClJ'ison :-]J}ncJ'inunllCl 'insCi{jensis (Reed, H106) and]J}. maJ'telli (Reed, 1917) 
which are common in Southern Asia differ from this species in the outline of the 
glabella which expands forward in the Asiatic ones and further, in the furrows 
on the glabella which are disposed in a diffel'ent manner. P)'oto})lio'rneJ'o7JS has a 
longer glabella; oblique lateral fUlTows, more anterior eye and short genal spine. 
P)'osolliscas mimls (Mansuy, 1920) may be the nearest form but the glabella is 
longer in minus. 
Family KOMASPIDAE Kobayashi 
Genus Carolinites new genus 
D'ic/{jJ1osis :-Komaspidae without lateral glabellar furrows and with a narrow 
fixed cheek, large eyes and a raised frontal rim. 
TY1Je-Cal'olinites bulbosa Kobayashi. 
RC'lrw1'k :-This genus can readily be distinguished from irvingellids by its 
unful'l'owed glabella. 
Carolinites bulbosa, n.sp. 
PLATE XII, FIGS 6 AND 7 
DescrilJtioJl :-Glabella bulbous, expanded fOl'ward; no glabellal' ful'l'oWS except 
the occipital one which is deep; eye-band long and oblique; no irontal limb; frontal 
rim straight; marginal fUITOW deep. 
Obsci'vation:-A pygidium which presumably belongs to this is semi-circular; 
axial lobe as wide as half the pygiclium, distinctly elevated above the pleural 
lobe, and composed of three rings and a terminal subtriangular lobe; pleural part 
nanow, gently convex and faintly ribbed; marginal bordel' of moderate breadth 
and flat. It is noted that this pygidium is, in the general aspect, allied to the 
one which I reported from British Columbia and refel'l'e(l to Irvingeliino (Kobayashi, 
19:18) . 
Carolinites quadrata, n.S}}. 
PLATE XII, FIGS, 8 AND 9 
IJescrijJtiOJI :--Glabella convex, subquadrate, slightly expanded forward, highly 
elevated above the fixed cheek; no ful'l'oWS on the glabclla except a strong occipital 
one; neck ring' narrowing' laterally; eye-band, long and oblique; hxC/! cheek 
'rEne Hi KOBA Y A:!n [ 
n-:,ssed and bent do\vn to the fr~nlt and back f!'()lTJ t.he ; f]'ontal l'irn st1'aight~ 
\\lil'e-likE~. depressed in frol1t of the ~'labella and :';CP~11·2! . .tf~d :frOlll the glabella by 
:CUlTOW, 
Cal'olinites ( '!) ta"manensis (Etheridge) 
f;aUt:VHru~ t '!,l Ethel'idg:e, Pruc. I{oy. Soe. '1'a8. ]f\d2 (1KS~;) 15';'. PI. L 
Rath?/urlJ8 { ::-:lJ •• fohrHton, SY3t. Aec. GeuL Tas, p. :-;7. PL I, fig. 
Ptw:/io}){tria. (?) ELh€l'id~Ee, 'I'ran:-.;, Roy. Soc Aw~tndia, \'01 p. 
This differs from CaroliliiteR iJlllbosi7 in the presence of a narrow t'r'ontal hmb, 
the antel'iOl' outline of the eranidiurn whieh is gently convex t'orward, and broad 
free cheek, If the illusLl'ation is correctly drawn and the eye is ~mall, thi~ doe" 
belong to C~Ct!'Dlina,{~)),; 
Family SOLENOPLEURIDAE Angelin 
Subfamily SOLE'NOPLEURIN,lF) Kobayashi 
Genu:" Etheridgaspis n,gen. 
Dia!)Jw.sis >--Solellopleuridae with long subovate glabella, strong lJO,;teriol' 
glabellar pits ami furrowed pleural ribs on the pygidium, 
Type :--Ptycho/)w)'ia ('!) c((.)'oh:n.cllwis Etheridge, 
Ren/(lIk~ :---At a glance, Etheridge's CUl'olirw'IIs-is in fig. 9 looks simihu to th(' 
hving-eHid in its bulbous glabella, platform,·like fixed cheek and the feature;, in 
the fnmt border, hut upon closel' study of the collection, I found that the resemblance 
is not ,;0 remarkable. In the lrvingellicis, the eye is not closeiy set to the glabeHa 
and the fixed cheek is not so narl'OW, Furthermo)'e, one 01' more lateral fUl'l'OWS 
g;enerally run aCl'OSS the glabella in most genera of the Komaspidae <'xcep! Darton 
aSJJiR. 
As suggested in my previous papPI', this genus is certainly 11101'e allied 
to the Solenopleuridae; and especially to MClloce)Jlwlites Kobayashi, 1!l35, f1:ustl'i-
runlS Raymond, Ull:!, and Lonc/wccp/W,/UR Owen, 1852, The last mentioned genus 
is different from Elhaidgas]Jis in jts triangularly ovate glabdla, oceipitaJ spine, 
Dl'Oadel' fixed cheek and frontal limb, unt'ul'1'owed pleural rib of the pygiclillm and 
so forth. These distinctions excqlt the spine applies to distinguish this genus from 
Hysil'icw'l18 and moreover Hystricun{s differs hom this in its unt'UlTowlc,d glabella. 
MC)lOcc))/wlite.s is different hom this in the absent frontal limb and broader fixed 
check, Nevel'theless it is allied to the three gen('1'>\ of the Solenopleuridcw in many 
n,speets indudinl!: the cl'anidium and pygidium, Th" narrow fixed cheek, a pair of' 
pits on the posterior part of the glabella and fUl'Y'owed pleural ribs of the pygidium 
an.~ the gene.rlc characteristics. 
I~thericlgaspis carolinensis (Etheridge) 
PLATE XII, FIG, 10-11 
Con 0('<: (JIJJ1IU 1;0 
al1,l {?) 11. 
Lot}ftll,eitu8 (n or COlu'o{'C']}holif<!8 (n ;-;1L JohnstfJn, Sy .. ;1:., Aec. G,,~ol. T8sm. p. ;n, pL L 
fig·s. 'j", II, & ('!) 1G. 
p. ;-3(-)]. 
De8C1'i}Jtio)l :--Glabclla large, regularly eonvex, very slightly expanding back-
ward and l'oumied in t'ront; eil'(',Ulu-glabellar and oceipital furrows stnmg; anterior 
lateral glabellar fUl'row indicated by a faint pit at about tlw middle point of the 
ghbdlar side and postel'ior one by an obJique depl'ession which is pitted at a short 
distanee from tbe glabdhl' side; fixed cheek very nal'l'L)W; but it~ posterior lalt'ral 
limb is long and extends latenJlly; palpebral lobe l'elatively large and located 
slightly posterior t.o middle' of the cranicliul1l; frontal limb mllTOWPl' than the 
frontal rim and they al'p intel'VE'lwt! by a groove; facial sutll],(; diagonal and 
(Cutting the frontal nlCil'gin in front of the eye; surface granulated, 
Free cheek bordered by a narrow furrow and rim; the marginal nm Ill'oduced 
a short genal spill('; well developed and elevated above the gent.ly 
f' pe "heek, 
Compa:rison :~-J Etheridge's illustrations may not be cotTedly drawn, 
one specimen g and (j and the othel' in fig-m'e l1whieh are diffen.'llt 
the outline of the and the number and din·etion of the late]'a] glabellar 
furrow were referred species. The spec:imen beforehand fits in neither 
the two exactly, aI'e (:ommon between this and either 
of Etheridge's. Mine. has two pairs of lateral ful'l'oWS in the glabella as the 
s]J('c:imen in fig. 11, The glabellae outlinp similates that in fig. 8, but is longer 
,md slightly expanded the posterior, although the expansion is not as wide as seen 
i.n fig. 1]. It is intermediate between the two, but approaches closer to the olle ill 
Jll!;.8. 
E:theJridgaspis ,iohnstoni (Etheridge) 
J'tydwparia, (?) 
PLATE XII, FIGS, 12-14 
Roy. So(:_ T&sm, 1.1-\82 (lr;:--::-{) pp. H;7, 162., Pi. 1. fig. 10. 
( ?) sv . . Johnl-:;toH, Syst.. Aee. TaR. p. ;·n. rL I, fhc 1(1 . 
.Etheridg(,:, ~rra.ns. Roy. Soc_ S. Austr~'llia" vol. 4:-L p. ;~~j2. 
Dl!script-ion :--~GI:lbellll long, conical, gently tapering fOl'ward, rounded in front, 
and distinctly elevated above the fixed cheek; circum-glabellar iu1'1'OW very depp; 
anterior lateral fUl'l'DW shallow and very faint; posterior lat.eral furrow represented 
an oblique deep pit at a short distance from the glabella]' side; occipital fUJ.'l'oW 
deep; occipital ring almost uniform in breadth, Fixed cheek very narrow; palpebral 
lobe relatively large and located at the midlength of the glabella; postel'o-latent.l 
limb of the fixed cheek '~xtending laterally; frontal limb rudimentary; frontal l'im 
depressed; facial sutUl'es slightly divergent in front of the' eyes and widely divel'gent 
postc riol' to them. 
Pyg-idium semicil'Culal', somewhat truncated. even sinuated at the hind; its 
anterior outline bl'oadly aI'euate; axis conka!, rounded behind, highly eleva ted 
abow the plceurai lobe ",hieh is slightly convex, gf'ntly inclined towEln! the margin 
cl ivicled by broad into three intrapleural ribs in addition to an articH-
lating one; the rib and fmTOW almost equally broad; each of' the threel'ihs divided 
rihlets by an inten:deural furrow; the l'iblet as weil as the intel'pleurai fUl'l'oflW 
into the marginal but the intrapieural furrow terminated in the inside 




At first I thought 
g:!abellal' outline is 
which is incomplete 
the same species, I 
"ppcies differs from the preceding 
tapers forward more rapidly, 
in its narl'O\,Vel' and 
Yet the difference is 
Sthel'idge's john8tolli is a different species, insofar as the 
However, as shown in fig. 14, an ill-preserved Slwc:i-
Becaus(' it is quite probable that his specimen 
drawn in his illustration belongs tu 
establish a new species for milli'. 
HI J\OBAYASUf 
Family ASAPHIDAE Bunnelstu 
Subfamily OGYGIOCARll\'AJ; Raymond 
Genus AsapheHus Callaway, 1.1''77 
.'1;.;o.])he·'/'1.'::I C ... dlaway, Q. J. G. Sue. London, vol. :~:_l, p. H(;:L 
~)] U. A ,wphelfu.s Haymond. Ann. Ca roegie ~us. voL .8, No.1, :V. 
91li. A.<;aphdlu;:; Grabau and Shimel', NOi'th Arnf'ricun lnd(>x :F'{l;:;siL~ 
::513. AS(J,jJhdlw..; Raymond in Zittel-Eastrnan's Text-Book voL 1, 
:~::w. A;-;(1,phelluK R.;:>ed, Ann. l'v'Iag, NaL. Rist, p_ :n:1. 
,'1.o;a])helt'IAJi Kobayashi ,fum', Fac St'l. hniL Univ" Tokyo, See, 
The assoeiation of the detached hypostoma to the shield of Jis(Jj!ilrl/w3 
homfrnyi has been a moot question, Salter's (1866) hypostomata hom Garth are 
di~:;tol'ted. Onp in fjg. !) 'which is laterally eornprE"ssed is pal'sllel-sJded; the sides ur"~ 
(expanded in the otheJ' in fig, 8 whieh is longitudinally depressed, Both have thtc 
elliptical body in addition to the lunate ridge behind, According to Reed (1931) 'the 
hypostoma which he (Callaway) attributed to A, Iwmfmyi more probably belong~ 
to p, crofti while that whieh he referred to the latta' should. on the othel' hand, 
be assigned to A, homfmJJ'£'. Callaway's (1877) hypostoma ill fig, 2a shows the 
maculae divided by a median elevation at the rear, Raymond (l!HO) noted that 
the hypostoma of Asaphellus gyJ'Cicnnthus is similar to that of Hemigyms])'!:" 
collie1lu, Only the latter which has the outline tapering backward and rounded 
at the hind was illustrated, Its macula-bearing ridge appears to be very nalTOw. 
Inddentally, wilier/a was later selected for the type of Bcllefolltia by Ulrich (H)24) 
Although those hypostomata of Asaphellus differs in minor ['espeds, all agree 
in the oblong outline, small anterior wings and large central body from which th,to 
maculae are disiineily separated, The specimen at hand belong-s to this kind 
of hyposioma, 
The isoteliform Jacial suture prec.ludes this species from Hemiyym.spis and it;.; 
unforked hypostoma from IsotelH~, lsoteloides or Aslt)JhcUoiclcs to one of which 
it might otherwise belong, At length Asaphellus, PIlT(lYflcg(liaspis and Megoias-
pidrlla l'emain for its comparison, 'When Thoral (1 D:35) established the genus, 
he overlooked Asnphelh18 mOl/tico/a Raymond which has been described from the 
Middle Tremadoeian at the Priori near Pierrl'erue and L'Chinian, Herault, South 
Fnll1ce, N () mention is, however, given of its hypostoma and with the dOl's"l 
shield only its g'elleric separation from Pal'omeyai(tB1Jis is hardly possible, Thorat 
compared the hypostoma of the genus with those of cisapi>.el1118 figured by Calhnvay 
(1877) and Matthew (1903) between which Matthew's was later refern'd \.0 
itsaphdl1fs obtectu8 (Raymond, 1!l24) and Callaway's to P/!<i!l1JP /tis c)'vfti as men-
tioned already, The. hypostomata of Raymond's obt"ctu~ 
A. homfrayi val', resembles that of c'/'ofl1:, instead of 
well af' }latthew"'; 
in the subcil'cular 
outline, Compared to the hypostoma of ~4saph('llu8 which is figured out; abovt', 
of Parnmefjlt!aS7J1:s is different at least in 1:he size of anterior wing- which i~ 
broadel' in the laUer, 
When I revised the Cambro-Ordovician slwlly fauna South America (K:,bay, 
ashi, 198'7) I established a new genus, !1ifeyolasphidello. and ASCl.phellvide,g, a 11e 
subgenus of Asaphellus, in the latter of which the hypostoma is slightly forked 
but the hypostoma of the former was unknown. Recently Hanington (1!fB) 
amplified the Lower Ordovician fauna in Argentina in which many asaphids arp 
contained, Among three hypostomata attributed to A,:iuphe!llls :iu.iuanus. one in 
flg's, 4 and 1 G are broad, l'ounded, and provided with larg'" anterior wings sho\yil'1g 
the closest alliance to PaJ'f/.1J/€yala8f1i~ and then next til J[r:gu.lU.CjJ idrlln , 
Jud[tIng fJ'On1 their hypostornata j JJcY(l)(u:;jJi(lef1a and p({,J'(uJ((!!]alltRpig H1"e 8iln~ 
ilal' hut the two ean be distinguished from r1wlpil.clllls s. str. as well as Asuphclluirlcs 
on the dOl'sal vww. Jll'{ju/(fSIJic/eilu is diffel'ent frolll tiw other three H1 its 
g:labella which is ("onica!, rounded in i\'ont, and fairly 'Nell defined hy tiw de>l's;:,] 
fUlTow, and jn its pygicJillYll which is segmented as in Me[!a/rlspis, I do not intend 
to ignoyC' the clw~siii('a lory value of the hyposton1a y but if' tht~ rninoi' djffetoelH'f' 
of" it is too highly evaluated, it makes it im]lossible to detel"lytine many of the 
asaphids. In my opinion, it is most eXjJedient t.o take P!U'a1nc{juiaSlyis for a sUP, 
.~HlUS of ASl!j)/wllus, jnstead of l'vlefjalu,sllif:, because there is no distinction of the 
generic valm: on the d01"sal view, although its hypostama resembles unforked 
ones of klc'!ju./u8]) is. Th,-, diffel'ence between Pal"ame[ju,/nsp-is and A8!1.plwll1u, f. 
Sil'. is in the par't vvheJ'e the branching of the posterior into wings h(:~:;dns. r-l'hf?re·-
f"ol'e :30 fal' as the hypostom>l is concerned, ILs((phelius may stand at about tlw 
crossroad wh(enee the thn"c: subgenera do not go far astray. 
(? )Asaphellus lewisi, n.S}). 
PLATE XII, FIGS. 16, 17 (?), 18, AND 19 
UsS:J:. A,<;aj)I!Il . ..., ,,",v. Ethel'id~e, PrilL'. Hoy. Soc. Tasm. lSt:2 (188:1) p. lGG, pI. I, flg. Go 
lSX~. ilt:alllws sp. indet. Juhn;')ton, Sy~;t. A(',c. Geol. TaslTI. pI. L Jig;. l~o 
Description :-~Cephalon gently convex with a slightly concave b')l'del', glabella 
()ccnpies three-fourths the cephalic length Olltlined by a shallow furrow; palpebral 
lobe located at a point one-thil'd the distance from the posterior margin and 
opposed to each other at the glabellar contraction by which it is divided into a 
:-;nbovate antcrior and triang'ular posterior parts; a medium tubercle found at a 
]Joint in the posterior triangle; facial suture, isotelif"orm. 
Pygidium semicircular, frontal margin broadly arcuate; axial lobe flat-topped, 
tapt'ring' backward and ten11inates at a blunt end; no furrov,<,s eXl:ept one m,ar 
the artieulating margin; mal"ginal border slightly cone'ave, 
OII"cl"1'((tion:-The colleetion contains a cast of hypostoma which is SUIJ-
quadrat.e, g'cntly expanding: forward. Both sides of the posterior outline are ]'ounded. 
The latera! edge of the hypostoma is conspicuously elevated, Its cent]'al body m 
oval, behind which a nescent-shaped ridg'e is loeaterl. These elevations are clearly 
figured out by the furrow which is especially deep on the anterior and posterior 
sides of the posterior ridge ddimi ting maclliae from the main body, ThE' anterior 
\yin,g"s lllay not be' Ve'l'Y large, insofar as can be judged from the aspect of their 
atta.c:hment. 
COw})lJI'ison :-- .. A free chep!;: in fig. ] 7 helongs to an a:"aphid, but its specii1c 
determination is most uncertain, because I cannot trace t11(" anterior eOLll"Se of the 
facial suture. It has a coneave lateral horder which llalTOWS backward and hence 
I cannot detc1"I11ine whetber the genal spine is unpre:;erved or really absent, Putting' 
HI"ide the dubious free ebed" the other parts of the carapace show most features 
eharaeterie.tie of ASl1phclll.!,'·, namely, the, isoteliform faeial suture, unfur-
l"ow('d glabella, tiny TYlE-dian tuberde. unfurrowed pygidium and <concave borden; 
un the cephalon and pygidium. The hYPORtoma belongs to trw kind of Aiwphellu8 
str. Although the relativE' position of the organs may he more or less changed 
by the secondary distortion, the eye is located more postpl"iorly than is usual in 
A.su,pheUI.I8, and further, thp glabellae outline suggests the approach to MegaluBllis. 
III Eastern and Southern Asia there are several Lower Oruovieian asaphids which 
are allied to this specie~ and they are fRute/u8 .qtenoCel)lw/ug Mansu;.', A8(/Jlhlf-~ 
'TEHCHI KOBAYASHI 75 
I}ekpy var. hctpe;:ea,'·r£,<) Sun~ Jle{jolo.JJpis aiL lrJjorhina 'Herz. von Lel1C'.hten.-
bETg, PtychojJlIuG the/Jlnui Reed, PiychoPYIJc (Basiiil'I'B) t£[(I17?>([ Reed, AS(ll,hdlu8 
tml!ko/el1l5is Kobayashi, A8aphelllf.B (air.) UYl'{u'antiw8 Raymond iLe,nphdlnH 'i) 
w!'(3rt./I'i(;w! Kobayashi, and so fOtth. The pygidium is fair ly well segmented in the 
Burmese form but lS obscure in others. In the posterior position of thE' eye the 
pre::sent speci(:s agl'ees 'Nith San'~ species. Mansuy\.; species agr(-;ers ,vifh t.he present. 
speeips in the form of the axial lobe of the pygidium but diffprs frem:l it in tlw 
positiol1 oi: the palpebral lobe. Although no o!w can tell what diirerenee 'NiH he 
madp ont if: their hypostornai:;l an discovered, Mansuy's speties and probably Sun's 
:species belong to the 8a111« kind of Ayaphid, as :fav as the dorsal shield is (;On· 
eerned. 
Finally it is noted thai l!~thel'idge'i', IW./l!IIU, sp. in fig. €i, which was pn)cUt'l'd 
from the rmme locality with th,,' pr("sent spedrnen, most pl'obahly belongs to this 
species 80 far as I can ju!tge from his illustration, 
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PLATE Xli 
FIGS, 1-i-L--- TosmanG.sv(.<; ::::tephnu-:i {Etheri(tge), xl \L. 
FIG. 4 .. Ditto. -xi). 
Frc. 5.----J>roH(1)1·."WUf> ("!) KUf)fllJ.o.dratH.8. 
Prcs. 6-7.··--C{1.TOriYlitt_~.'j bu.Jiloi'it't, n. sp., x;;. 
FT(;~.;. fJ,-D.---CaTolim:t-ef: (f/lwi'l'ata, n. ;o:;p., x:? 
:FICS. 10-I L· - f.'th en:drffFllJis cftl'()lii'u;}'u'.;i::: (T.~ttH?l·idgc), 
FH;S. 12-l:1. -- Eth(:ri_{l(/as}J'/~s :ioh,),!Rtm/J~ (l:;theridge), x2.. 
]"1(-;. l4.--·---Ditto, 'Xl~. 
l"f(~. 15.-- F'n:€ ('heek gen. et SHlJ. undf't., 
[i'w . .1().----/l{i(l.phd.l?u; 7.(-:lf'i.'ii, n, sp., xl. 
_FIl;S, 1.7-19. -- Ditto. :d L~. 
FIG, 20.----Bl'achiopod, g·en. cl ",p, uudej., xl 
U'IG. 21.· - Ditto, x:-L 
_F'IG. ;Z:!..----C'r.lfpfol-it(:;-; :';}J-. x~. 
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